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PRESIDENTS WELCOME.
Welcome to the 2007 Indoor bowling year, and if you are reading this for the first time welcome to the sport of Indoor Bowls. This year we have two changes to our
National Executive. Alison Cowan Page and Greg Baxter leave us and we welcome Martin Nordvist and Trevor Rayner to the National Executive Team. I would like
to take this opportunity to thank both Alison and Greg for all that they have done for the sport.
April is “Bring a Friend “month and I urge all bowlers to try and increase the number of people who are playing the sport. If every club has an increase of three
bowlers then we should retain the status quo or even have a slight increase in membership.
In May we have the International against Australia and I would like to congratulate those players who have been selected in the New Zealand team This game is
being played at Pukekohe and if you live handy please come along and support our players.
In June we have the Lion Foundation National championships, which are being held in New Plymouth. If you haven’t been to the Nationals before why not get a
team together and have a go. It may be a good time to visit a part of the country that you haven’t been to before. North Taranaki are putting a big effort into making
sure that the event is a success and they deserve as much support as possible.
Remember that the National Executive is here to work for all Indoor Bowlers. If a problem occurs in this sport then let an Executive Member know and we will do our
best to sort it out. The Executive team with contact addresses are:
Past President
Ian Fraser 03-547 9525
idfraser@maxnet.co.nz
Deputy President
Shane Cuthbert 09-442 5849 nzib-shanecuthbert@xtra.co.nz
Delwyn Hughes
07-345 6609 dhughes.indoorbowls@xtra.co.nz
Avon Compton
09-373 2892
avon.compton@ihug.co.nz
Martin Nordqvist
03-302 8717
m.j.nmethven@xtra.co.nz
Trevor Rayner
04-232 5615 trayner@xtra.co.nz
Umpire representatives
Alex Benington
03-485 9199
Viv Hudson
06-368 7191 vivs.place@clear.net.nz
Good bowling to you all.
WEBSITE NEWS
David Edgar.
Jock Jamieson, our webmaster continues to do a great job for us with the following items now
President.
(03) 2048227 edgar-family@xtra.co.nz
available online at www.nzindoorbowls.co.nz:
April 2007 Bring a Friend Month Promotional Materials
New Indoor Bowls Promotional Brochure (downloadable and printable!)
Reminder to get the Play Indoor Bowls Promotional Signs out on the street .Contact National Office
BRING A FRIEND MONTH
or email (ngaire@nzindoorbowls.co.nz) if you require more.
April 2007 is New Zealand
Various Easter Tournament Notices and Entry Forms.
Indoor Bowl’s BRING A FRIEND MONTH! Our goal is to help In the coming months we will have another new coaching brochure “Guide for New Bowlers”
drive our membership forward by providing you all with a
available as well as an interactive NZ District Image Map that will allow newcomers to the net to find
simple tool to encourage people known to you to give the
their closest clubs by clicking on their appropriate area.
game a go.
This is where we need your help!
The A4 poster and A5/A6 flyers can easily be used when
Ngaire Drake, our Executive Officer will be asking for all clubs contact details in the annual
inviting someone to come along to your club. They act as a
returns this year. Please ensure that you complete this information in full. This will allow us to
reminder of your offer and add some emphasis with the new
update our club database to enable better communication. For a start we will only be displaying a
brochure pictures and a reference to our website if they wish
club contact number (no name displayed) and playing location/time. Ultimately, we would like to
to learn more about the game.
display full club details including email contacts. Also, by having a complete list of club and district
What are you and your club doing for Bring a Friend Month?
email addresses, this will allow New Zealand Indoor Bowls to move towards electronic
Download the full support material and get started now from
communications which will cut out the lag time and costs involved in postal mail for all parties
www.nzindoorbowls.co.nz
concerned.
If you require any assistance with setting up or printing out the
WARRINGTON CLUB’S 50TH JUBILEE
posters, please contact:
Warrington,
a small seaside community 25kms north of Dunedin, is celebrating
Avon Compton
Executive Member
50 years of indoor bowls this year. In the early years there was apparently such
Phone: 09 373 2892 Mobile: 027 270 1245
a strong membership, for the ladies waiting to have a game; it was an
Email: avon.compton@ihug.co.nz
opportunity to do some of their knitting. The club is the longest standing club
within the Eastern Districts Sub Assn. Over its fifty years the club has produced
WE NEED YOUR HELP!
players who have gone on to represent Otago, Paterson Trophy players and a
The game will not survive unless we have
Welch Trophy Winner. Another achievement, in the 80s and 90s, was a very
umpires so why not become involved with your districts umpiring programmestrong junior membership for which they are very proud. Despite their small
there is a new simple Measurer’s Examination to get you started and then
membership they are still a strong club, which is determined to celebrate this
become a District Umpire. Of course the pinnacle is the National Umpires badge
50th year in a grand way. Plans are to hold a fours tournament on 28th April and
& this year the examination is being held earlier in the year on 6 May. You still
to have other events in May. Interested past members should contact Peter
have plenty of time to register your interest and start your revision! Your district /
Russell P O Box 146 Warrington Otago or email Ruth at
umpires secretary will be able to help with any questions you have. Get involved
strugglersridge@xtra.co.nz or ph 03 482 2849.
and find out how enjoyable it can be!

SPECIAL POINTS OF INTEREST:

NEW EVENT
This year the National Championships will be enhanced with the playing of a
Northern v Southern Zone Academy team on the Wednesday evening. This is
for up and coming players and a good stepping stone into Island and National
representative teams. Nomination forms have been sent out to your district so
if your are attending the Nationals and would like to be considered let
your Selectors know.

INFORMATION FOR NEWSLETTER REQUIRED

This is your newsletter and we want to hear about all the good things that are happening out there. So
often we don’t get told about what is going on with juniors, schools, special needs etc. Tell us what you
want to read about so we can make it a worthwhile publication; Get your articles in to National Office
now!

YELLOW BOWLS ARE A HIT
We are not surprised that sales for the new yellow/black bowls are going well as it is so
much easier to see which bowl is holding the shot! Only $850 for a complete set with
jack- get your order into National Office now.

PLEASE PLACE ON YOUR CLUB NOTICEBOARD

